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WEATHER REPORT._

Washington. May 22, 1S99.
Forecast for Wednesday:
Virginia.Showers and warmer in

Eastern, fair in Western portions Tues¬
day; Wednesday fair; fresh and easter¬
ly winds, 'becoming variuble.
North Carolina.Showers and wanner

In Eastern, fair In Western portionsTuesday; Wednesday fair; fresh and
easterly %vlnds, becoming variable.

Norfolk nml Vleliiliv.
WEATHER FORECAST FOR TO¬

DAY.
Fair and cool; fresh northeast winds.

TEMPERATURE, RAINFALL ÄND
HUMIDITY.

May 22, 1S99.
Maximum temperature . f>S
Minimum temperature. 54Normal temperature . us
Departure from normal.minus 7
Departure from normal since Janu¬
ary 1st .minus To

Rainfall In past 21 hours .25Rainfall since first of month.l.l'.lMean humidity.. SI

CALENDAR.
Sun rises at 4:50 a. m. and sets at7:12 p. in.

TIDES.
Norfolk.High water nt 7:15 n. m. and7:54 p. m.; low water at 1:22 a. in. and1:18 p. m.
Old Point.High water at 6:54 a. m.nnd 7;Sa p. m.; low water at 1:01 a.I in.and 12:57 p. m.

Monuments and Gravestones
The selection of a suitable

memorial In marble or gran
tie can bs readily made from
cur stock, for wo carry tho
largest assortment of llnlsh-
ed designs In tho South.

THE COUPER MARBLE W03KS
(KnitltllsheU so Tears.)IMI-IOa linn . Nt. MorCitlH, Vn.

.11 III-: I INQN,

Headquarters_..-
PIckel-Ruchanan Camp. '' V.,

Norfolk. Ya.. .May 23d, IS99,

ATTENTION, COMRADES. Till:
regular monthly meeting of this

camp will be held in Its hall THIS (Tues¬day) EVENING at 8 o'clock.
Arrangements for Memorial Day to be

completed, and other Important businesstransacted. A full and prompt attendance
earnestly requested.

Ry order or
FRED GREENWOOD, Commander.

T. It. JACKSON, Adjutant. It
Ledger copy.

SI 'IOC IA I. <'()MM 1' N I ('A TION '1P
CORINTHIAN LODGK No, i>, e

A. F. \- A. M.. -will be le Id in til lr VVlodge room, digram's Mali corner ¦ ? ^
Brambloton and Reservoir avenues, THIS
(Tuesday) EVENING. May 23d, 1899, nl
7:30 o'clock, Tin re will be work in the
Second Degree,

All Master Masons In good standing are
fraternally Invited to be present,

itv order of W. M.
It_II. II. SUM WALT. S. en t try.

FRESH
Dalmation Insect . Powder,

Death Dust,
Sticky Fly Paper,

Poisoned Fly Paper.
.FOL SALE BY-*

Trotters Drug Store,
388 Main Slroot, Corner Church.

SOUTHERN SHORTHAND
.AND.

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY,
.also purchasers of the.

COLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Cor. Granny Street and City Hall Avenue,

NORFOLK, VA.
A course nl this Oreat Business Train¬

ing School will prepare you fur ind.'i» lid-
ence and prosperity. v Day and N ght Ses¬sions. Instruction largely individual. En¬
ter now. Catalogue tor the asking,

J. M. RESSLER, President.
Phono 456.

COLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
165 MAIN STREET.

Shorthand, Typewriting and Bookkeeping.
All studies guaranteed or no pay. Our

system is perfect. We make no failures.
Dodson Building, I doors below posli fllcc.
D R. COX. Principal._myI'ei.m

OFF TO THE JUBILEE.

N L. A. P.LI'ICS GO TO WASHING¬
TON IN UNIFORM.

The Norfolk Light Artillery Blues left
Norfolk yesterday afternoon on the
Washington steamer to attend the Na¬
tional Peace Jubilee in that city this
week.
The Bluet? wore uniforms and SWOrds,

and will no doubt make a line Impres¬
sion in Washington, where, as slated
in Sunday's issue of this paper, they
will be given a prominent place in the
parade. The officers ami about twenty-
eight men went on the boat.
On account of the low rate of $n,

round trip, a good ntany of Norfolk's
citizens will attend the Jubilee, which
Is to be a monster affair. The tickets
on the steamer line are limit 1 to the
26th instant.
The Norf.dk Light Artillery Blues

will be the only representatives of the
Virginia military at the Jub.i so for
as known.

APPLICATION FOR GUNS.

NORFOLK SOLDIER 7:«(YS APPLT
TO GOVERNOR.

Our Richmond specinl correspondent
wired the following last night:
"The Governor has received a letter

from a boy soldier company in Norfolk
asking him to furnish them with thirty
guns. They have already twenty guns.
Monroe Kelley is the captain. lie says
the nses of the members range from
30 to 1") years. The company has le en
named the Lee Light Infantry, "in
honor of our brave and gallant Gen
Fitz. Lee," the letter says.
"The communication was referred to

the adjutant general."

CHURCH LEWIS SHOOTS
Puts Four Balls Into a Negro's

Body.
.In.. .Hull,)', A linn Pulley, Had a lion

wiiii Lewis i»i p.nttor's Saloon.

Sogro Knltl 10 Have Been shot l«»

llio Bnek.

Church Lewi* emptied Uie content!»
of four chamber* of Ills revolver into
the body of a negro n imed Joe Malby,
alias Pulley, last night about 11:30
o'clock. The shooting either occurred
Inside of Lewis' saloon, corner of
Chapel Road and Princess Anne ave¬

nue, or just outside of the saloon on

Chapel Road. The statements differ as
to tite piaee where it occurred.

It is known that the negro was in
Lewis' bar just before he was shot.
From what was reported last night, it
seems that lew is und Malby, or Pul¬
ley, became involved in a difficulty in¬
side the bar, and Lewis i-ilt.it the negro
as he was going nut of the door. Finn
balls entered the negro's body: The
location of the wounds iud; ite that
he was edi.it in the back. His Injuries
are dangerous, and may prove fatal.
The shooting was just outside of tile

city limit.-. As soon as It was reported
Captain Velllnes sent Ofllcer Chlldress
to arrest Lewis, and Detectives Hep-
pel and West to investigate the shoot¬
ing.

QUARANTINE INSPECTION.

BY ASSISTANT SECRETARY VAX-
DERLIP AXI) SURGEON GENE¬

RAL W'YMAN.
Hon. Frank A. Vanderllp, Assistnnt

Secretary of the Treasury, and Surgeon
General Wyman, of tin- United statt s

ptfwtws 1In. id^Hi-Ki-t^'i. ¦¦, spent- Sunday
making on Inspection of the quarantine
detention stations <d* tue lower Chesa¬
peake, especially the station at Fisher¬
man's island, jtisi inside the Capes.Surgeon General Wyman and Assist¬
ant Secretary Vanderllp boarded the'
quarantine yachl Dagmar und visited
the stations. Tho cx-Spanlsh cruiser
Heina. Mercedes, lay nt anchor
about two miles from Old Point, from
where General Wyman and Mr. Van¬derllp boarded the yacht, inn that
trophy sliio, newly arrived front San-
lingo harbor, was not visited by them,
as site was in quarantine. They, how¬
ever, saii.-d close by nnd took ;t look
at the furnier Spanish cruiser.
Owing t«i the voluminous trade which

is now eure tu be carried on between
Cuba and Porto Rico and this port, an
advance evidence of which is the pro¬posed establishment of the lino to Cubaand the West Inda.; by the Antilles
Transportation Company, the quaran¬tine) regulations n\ust be mad.- so stricthero as t.» render danger from con¬tagion at the very minimum. All ves¬
sels coming from the Antilles will be
quarantined as usual during tho sum¬
mer months, nnd ii is possible that the
quarantine facilities In lower Chesa¬peake may bo Increased.
This Surg.i General and Ihe Assist¬

ant Secretary found the stations vis¬
ited In proper shape, and no change In
any of the stations was decided upon,SO far as known.

BRA NIC LETON SEWERS

FORCE INCREASED YESTERDAY
TO SIXTY MEN.

An additional force of about twenty-
live or thirty men was put to work on
the Bramblotoh sewers yesterday morn¬
ing, making the totai of sixty nt work
yesterday. This number is to lie in¬
creased t.i '.'"iias p.. m as requisite num¬
ber r»f ni( n can be B cured.
Work w:>s commenced yesterdaymorning oh the sub-main, which will

run through Itcoves, Ilnmlln and Clay
avenues. People residing on Lovilt ave¬
nue, whose houses are already sewered
to tin- river, are hoping that they will
.^-1-1 i.-i- .!¦! .-W C 1-TTTT.
regular sewers. The law .requires th.s
to be done, hut it Is possible thai these
persons, living on the '

southern, or
liver sid" of Levitt avenue, whoso
sewerage to Ihe Eastern Branch is en-jtlrely satisfactory, may not bo com¬pelled t<» connect with the regular
sewers.

BUOYANT WATER.
Twelve men are employed in sink¬

ing the well ai Branjblet* n and Kelly
avenues. This is nee of the wells towhich City Engineer Brooke will .apply
an original nutomhtle pumping device,with an electric apparatus-. This au¬
tomatic arrangement will make the ap-pilänce reliable and sure, and hp per¬sonal attention will need to be given to
tin* pumping.
Some trouble is being experienced be¬

cause ..f Hi- buoyancy of the water
where the wi ll Is being dug; The ca¬
pacity of il>i- well will be 6;50O gallon^.Tiie sewerage Is to he pumped from this
well to the livt

» u i'm tiio.'i (he Hotel.
Mr. V>. Carpenter, the well-known

Main street furniture d< tiler, lias been
awarded the contract to furnish and
carpet the new i» . t -1 r Wllloughb)Spit. The contract cads for rflxty-twohandsome 6ok bed-room suits, l.ooo
yards of matting, hail .mil library fur¬
niture, mottle carpest for halls and
stairways, line, furniture for dining
room, white enameled iron bed-steads
ami Or.-:-class mat sr.- The halt
ami library will be guj pill I VMlth Dun-Bton Bentwood rock nd tl va ns

When you use <";. i». Taylor Whiskeysyon use rhe highest type of medicinalwb sk. ys in exli lence.
A stlmtiiant for use In the sick room,such as th« (5. O. Taylor brand, whli h issold by more family druggists an i pr<scribed by physicians more thin anyotlur brand of whiskey sold in competi¬tion with. It, s .-ate to stand by.An old distiller caught adulterating his

tum from tin- pump, by way of .,, .;-ogy said: '-Water never hurl anybody."His statement was noj wholly true, ¦;.much disease, suffering ci d lingering ill¬ness has been traced u» the use i ; im ire
water.
Physicians presorlbe. "O. Ö. T." forlung and threat troubles, as i flesh p a-ducer, with eggs and .nil!:, after a linger¬ing sfeknessess. Licensed di ilers every¬where wiii .-e|i you G. ti Taylor Whiski yif you Insist on having !t.
It is not sold in hulk. Look for our tit m

name signature over the cork and on tinlabel.
CHESTER ii. GRAVES & SONS.

For sale at White Eros.. Norfolk, Va.Brown's Hotel, Portsmouth, Va.

CATTLE SHIPMENTS.
PROSPECTS THAT THIS YEARWILL, BREAK THE UEC< >R1 >.

Two steamers sailed yesterday from
Newport News loaded with cattle, one,
the sie nnndonh, of the Chesapeake and
Ohio lino, with 350 head for Liverpool,
and the Gree'nbriar, of the same line,
with 330 head for London.
The tattle were extra fine Western

rattle from the central West. Iowa and
that section. One cargo was composedof high grade polled Angus cattle and
tho other was made ub mostly of de¬horned high grade Durhams. There
were two or thrice car loads -'t extra
lino half breed Colorado cattle.

If cattle shipments keep up at the
rate th y are now maintaining, until
June 30th, this year's cattle shipments
from Virginia ports will exceed last
year's sliipmenta by several thousand
head.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

DISCUSSED BY THE METHODIST
SI M »AY-SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.
The May m.-eting of the Methodist

Sunday-School Association of Norfolk
was li Id at Cumberland Street Church
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, with
Profess »r Wm. M. Jones, the pres¬
ident. In the chair -.'»¦' Mx. w. E. Rew
as secretary. Addresses were made by
Mr. George U. Kercbcc, of McKendree
Sund iy school, and Rev. W. T. Wil¬
liams, pastor of LeKles Memorial
church, the former on the "General
Work id' the Sunday School," and the
latter on "What Constitutes a Faith¬
ful and Efficient Superintendent."
Banners were awarded to the follow¬

ing SChO llS!
For March.Attendance, McKendree;

punctuality, lluntersville; contribu¬
tions, Epworth.
April Attendance, Cumberland St.;

punctuality. Liberty Street. South Nor¬
folk; contributions, Epworth.
A subject of converting one of the

monthly meetings Of the association lll-
l) regular Sunday-school exercises was
InUaaduc-od i*y--lt-v.-1-M-. II. 10, J-'hn-*-»HTWho strongly favored such a feature
ad one that would be of interest to the
meeting.-! and develop the talent of both
teachers and scholars in this importantchinch work. Aller some discussion ofthe subject by the president ami othermembers of the association, the mat¬
ter was left with the presiding officerand vi« e-presldents to bring In a re¬
port recommending such a feature atthe next meeting of the association.On motion of Dr. John N. Webster,It was decided to dispense with themeetings of the association during thesummer months.
After singing the hymn, "Leaning i>nthe Everlasting Ann." the associationadjourned to the second Sunday ;:i Sep.temb r. Benediction by Rev. Wm. H.Edwards, of Centenary.

I.' e It I (I - -n,..U.I.
About fifty of the members of thei.ee Rifles and their friends assembledat tiie Armory last night to attend a

smoker.
The « veiling was thoroughly Informaland enjoyable, mirth, jollity and goodfellowship reigning supreme. Ab Im-promptu program of song and musicwas given, among the mi mbcrs being aviolin s.d.» by Mr. William II. Turner,piano s.d., by Mr. McLaughlin, ; songby Harry ('. Keeling, and a song andr.. ita:ioii by Dr. Moxon.

« »liege lle.ll«> ,| toil.
The Old Point Comfort C.illege at

Fortress Monroe will he dedicated on
the 30th instant. Solemn high mass will
be celebrated at 10 a. m., lunch servedat 12 in., and an entertainment givenby the students at 1:30 p. m. The dedi¬cation exercises will be elaborate andimpressive.

St. Mary's Cadets and Drum Corps,of this city, will attend the dedica¬tion. The latter is practicing daily fortin- event, and both will make a' finenppearance, as they invariably do.

WKK'I NOIIF« I Ii.
West Norfolk, Ya., May 22..Prof. A.

W. Hawks will give his delightful hu¬
morous lecture mi "People I Have Met"
it v- i.\ rf ik.far.CTT3.MgtlTO 1131Church to-night .it 8:15 o'clock. Theferry leaves Norfolk wh irl" at 7 and8 o'clock, and will return at 11 o'clock.This will give a pleasant ride on thewater ami a very enjoyable eveningto all who attend. Tickets. 75c. Boatswill leave Norfolk in time for the lec¬ture and return at 11 p. in.

Auniiiil Merlins* Monte Ml nil oil
Soeipi «r.

Mrs. W. J. Young, president of Hie
Homo Mission Soociety «>f the VirginiaConference, M. 15. Church, South, will
leave this morning for Farmvllle, toattend the annual met ting of the socie¬ty, which convenes in that city to¬morrow. Sli«- will be accompanied byMrs. L. !'.. Hetty, a delegate from Mon¬umental Church, Portsmouth;

i:.« i rrtn ni-.ieiii hi lite Heiirh.
Th.' Norfolk, Virginia Beach and

Southern railroad and Mr. J. S. Groves,
manrger of the Chatitauctun property,
and lessee of the Atlantic Hotel at
Virginia Reach, have engaged Mr. W.K .Hermnnce to manag«' a series of re¬
im. <! entertainments nl the beach this
summer in the line theater buildingnear the Atlantic Hotel. They will befree to tie- public. The aim will be pop¬ularity with the best people.

If your clothes are made by Rudolph!,<;. Wallace you wear the highest stand¬
ard of excellence in merchant tailoring.

X CycHM l'ii in In ly Hurt.
A 'cyclist, in turning out of the

street-car track near the corner of
charlotte and Church street yesterday
afternoon, frightened a hor.se attached
to a furniture wagon and caused the
animal to run away. The wheelman
was süii' 'k and pan,fully bruised about
his body. The wheel was a complete
wreck. The horse ran into a street cat
and would probably have been killed
btit f"" tho thoughtfulness of the rnp-
t n,..«Ii, who stopped his car just in
time to avoid a serious accident.

< olorril V. W. «'. A. »In*« Tleellna.
Nearly 100 men attended the mass

meeting held by the Colored Y. M. c.
A. at St. John's A. M. E. Church Sun¬
day aftetnoon. Brief but pointed ad¬
dresses were made by Mr. W. II. Col¬
lins .'in .lohn L. R<«l>er, Rev. R, II.
Bowling, colored, and others.

AT CENTENARY.

THE CHILDREN'S DAY EXERCISES
SUNDAY.

(Written for tho virglnlan-Pllot.)
Children's day at Centenary, hold In

the church las: Sunday, was .. delight¬
ful day to all who were present, the,
service used on this occasion ("In th
Sunshine?) comprising all tho elements
required to make life bright, joyous and
happy. The recitations were beautiful¬
ly adapted to the occasion, and under
the efficient management of Mrs. 1'. J-
Malbon, were rendered in a most pleas¬ing manner.
The music, which was simply en¬

trancing, was rendered by tho follow-!
ins: Mis. j. p. c.randy, chorister, as¬
sisted by Prof. Rives as organist; Mr.
Gco. Nottingham, violinist; Messrs.
Grtibb, Poole and McWhorter, cornet,
and Mr. Hannah, trombone.
Among the special attractive fea¬

tures was the Flower song, r< .-ited by
MlBS Addle Malbon. with organ and
violin accompaniment. No words the
writer can utter will do Justice to ihe
perfect rendition of this item of ser¬
vice. Suffice it to say, it was pcrfeyf,and we have never seen anything en¬
acted to equal it. The Rainbow S ir-vice, by seven young girls, each ri p-
resehtlng the hues of the bow, w is an¬
other beautiful part of the program,
and was effectively rendered. The song
and recitation by three little boys.
Malbon. Worsham and Ferebi s.were
cute Indeed, and much enjoyed by the
large audience, There were no vacant
seats, and the collection was doubt e3s
a gooil one. The writer does not know
the amount. This ended Centenary's
children's Day. Thc'management have
cause to be grateful for having made
so many hearts happy, for many were
heard to say they enjoyed it more than
they could tell, and that it was the best
children's service they had ever s< en.
The writer, who was present, says
Amen and Amen! To God be all the
glory now and forever.

NEWS OF THE PORT
Arrival of tittr-Schooncr Alvcrda W,

Elzey.
Local Inspectors Inspecting >ulli:i;

Venne In .«tleiirlutf Hay Line south

Dock ol Log» t.tc.-Tlic! Mclioouer
Urn. Young Disabled,

Saturday the line, new, three-masted
schooner Alvcrda W. Klzey. Captain
George W. Elsey, arrived in port on her
maiden voyage, and Id complete her
outtit.house Hags, signal Hugs, etc.
This she did y. sterday, her Norfolk
agents, Messrs. Hudson & Uro., fitting
her out in excellt lit style, she being the
drst of a licet of new type schooners,
built especially for the inland route
ia trying trade.
The marine representative of the

Virginian-Pilot and Mr. Harry Dawson,of Hudson Uro., Were invited to an
elegant dinner aboard the new schoon¬
er by her captain and afterward giwn
an opportunity of examiiig her through¬out, which was gladly accepted.
The Alvcrda W. Elsey, named by Cap¬tain Klzey for ids wife, Is a new depar¬ture in schooners, being Intended t

i airy largo loads with light draughtand still be capable of considerablespeed, she is 136 feet keel, 2816 feet
beam and s>_. feet depth of hold, with a
net tonnage of ~7 and a gross tonnageof -SS. Site carries äOU tons of coal nsher present cargo, to Wilmington, N.
<"., whence she will proceed to Geoi'fitown, s. c. where she Is under chartito load lumber for New York, sh wasbuilt for, captain Klzey at the wellknown yard of Captain George W. Phil-Hps, Bethel, Delaware, where' the sec¬ond vessel of the series, nearly doublethe size oi the Klzey, is,now being pre¬pared for. The new vessel Is modernthroughout, heated, .steered nnd winch¬ed by steam, lighter] by electricity andwith a tine Providence windlass, shehas a line cabin, panelled in naturalloud no. d i 1.... ..--.Hi. !.¦¦.i Ui ii..-;.
and with handsome stater.ns for theCaptain and his wife. Captain ElzeyIs well known here, having sailed tliJ. Dallas Murvil r.n- several years. HisijOod luck meets with hearty approvalall along the river front.
INSPECTING STEAM VESSELS.

Loc al Inspectors of steam vessels arenow engaged in inspecting sail vesselsof TOO tons or over and barges of 100tons or over, carrying passengers forhire and issuing licenses for them ne-eording to act ,.r Congress approvedDecember 21st, 189S, and also examiningmi.-h captains hnd mates of such ves¬sels ns have not already licenses, itsauthorized by the same act, Five such\,.--,ls and tti-ir masters and mateshave bee;, examined and Hocused. TheS goes Into effect duly 1st, and thepenalty for non-cofnpilnnce with thelaw is $500 for the vessel and $100 eac hf .!. master and mate. Owing to thebrief time ahead vessels may waivehome port examination nnd secure li¬
censes nt whatever custom port havingIt spectora tho.v happe n to be in. Therewill likely be a big rush later, and theInspectors think they should have help.Possibly another man will be grantedthem here as assistant.
CLEARING BAY LINK DOCK.
A diver was at work yesterday in theRay Line s mth dock eh iring it of.sunken ! >gs and broken plies.

A SCHOONER DISABLED.
Tile sell oner Wm. Young, fr Ith NewYork, gravel loaded, moored In M -

Cull ugh'i dock yesterday nt high tide.Before low tide she rested on a broki hpile, which punched a hole in her bot¬tom, putting her In a, sinking conditli n.The tug Marietta Succeeded in pumpingher clear enough to keep above waterand n diver was secured to examine andtemporarily repair, the break till shecan discharge cargo and go on a rail¬way f..;- permanent repairs.
WILL VISIT OLD HOME.Captain George P. Phillips, who hasen conflm i to the house for somtime by ah attack .<( vertigo, wasyesterday and leaves the city to-day Vcompany with ('apt. E. \V. Barlow, ofthe schooner Jessie Barlow, 'for a tri]to his old home at Bethel, Delaware,where Captain Phillips will r< st and re¬cuperate. Ills physician thinks thaiwith a brief period of rest lie. will !>..all right again.

Time has proved the worth of the
garments producta by RudoJpiii & Wal¬
lace.

MEWS OF THE COURTS
A Dull Pay in Some of the

Tribunals«

Justice Tonilln l»cn « UHtithe I'sital

Monday Itaruitiii . ijrretod Oorlt*
Pl-Au OHI Xrgro I liornlc.il A

I ii ton Vole rn an. I rouble

In tbo Court of! ml Chancery
esterday two small were disposed

of.
In the case of J Wo .dhotist
gainst W. A. A. i .v Judgment

was rendered In fa.r the plaintifffor S3S0.
George I.. Crow ist Macltein

Bros.; verdict tor ;. ilntilf for |40.
CORPORAT1' >N >URT.

Judge Uanckel did n t eturn to the
city yesterday and i
< :pi ilOrdtlon Court \

will be convened ;

PROPERTY lit
A deed was recör

oiii. .. malting the
transfer:
Prom F. 11. Sln.tr

Fleet, lot at intei
s'tieet and North a vi
City; $C2.'.. ,

'.M AHHIAG E 1.1
A marriage licens > v.

terday to llannett L<
J. Summers, i ii la
C, ami the former

.-ion of the
id. Tho court

X FEH.
in the Clerk's
ng property

¦to William II.
ii of Spring

in Atlantic

N 8E.
was granted y«"-s-
> n mil Miss bit
r Durham, N.
if X rfolk. Dothparties were born in rtus« a.

ix Tin: police c< IÜRT.
Justice Tomiln presld i over thesession of tho Police Courl yesterday,having sufficiently recovered from hissickuess to again be out. The follow¬ing cares were tried:
Christopher Johnson, colored, drunk¬enness and disorderly conduct; line.IS3. GO. s
M. F. Dawlln, assaulting WilliamSample and Grant Knight, both col¬ored: fined $10.CO.
John Woodhouse, colored, insanity:in Id tor a commission of lunacy.Johanna Scott, colored, stabbing Wil¬liam SauUders, colored, in the mm;continued until to-day.Estelle Johnson, colored, maliciousprosecution; fined f.".:*».Grace si;inao:-, colored, lighting Nel-

son 11 irris, colon d; (In .1 $8.Themas Mayo, colored, assaultingMnttlc Davis, colored: Hied $3.50.Will:.mi Watklns, colored, stealingU'-'.GO from Mary Thomas, colored;I ninety days in Jail.
Victor Epps, colored, housebrenkingin Princess Anne; in id Cor the authori¬ties of that County.

OLD NEO-hö 11HI .EASED.
Pömpey Brltt, an old negro who wasconvicted In the United States f'burt ofperjury in a pensi in case and given sixmonths in jail and $50 line, was carriedbefore United States CommissionerHowdeh yesterday and discharged, hav¬ing served his time.
I'M VKTKl.'AX IX TROUBLE.Charles A. Campbell, a Union veter¬an from the National Soldiers; Home atHampton, has been bound over to theUnited states grand jury by Commis¬sioner Tucker, of Hornpton, on tincharge <«f cmbczzlemi
Campbell is charged with embezzling?ns "i' il> . funds of a ii -i.il associa¬tion recently organized among the oldsoldiers at Hampton. I: seems thill liewas treasurer of the new organisation,and had tho keeping of th,- dins col¬lected in dimes from the old veterans'pension money. The charge of dishon¬esty has made him doVtllcilSt and mp-'rose. He i.' ii .w in Elizabeth Citycounty Jail and will remain there untilthe Fedi nil grand jury meets in Nor-felk June 6.

In- »; im-Ii-i- lo nil.
The United states refrigerating shipGlacier, at Lambert's Point, is coaling

preparatory to her long voyage to .Ma¬
nila With fresh meat and other p: >.
visions. The ship w ill take on 1,000 tons
~X e ml. about half of which is now on
board. Much .difficulty Is . be lunlet'i il In"trimming" the Glacier, ov hi
p. uli.!!' construction. An inspectionboard, of which Admiral Itodgers is thesenior member; Inspected the Glncieryesterday, and she will probably star:
on her voyage to tie Pii lllo early thisweek.

Old Point 'a.
Two ships, relics of Ihe obi navy, ar¬

rived in Hampton i; ..¦!-¦ s tu day f-- nn
the West Indies. Tli v wore the wooden
s!o,.ps of war Essex and Allliuice. They
have jusi rottirni 'I .-
i lee cruis .. Eui h hits
tires aboard, who h
thorough, course m
A in.- 'iffT-Tiie v.
and supplies and a a

a lung prnc-
nppren-

n Brveh a
cry and sea-

on w .i ter
:ig orders.
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Pimples
Sores.

rk)iis. But it is a'!
Blood which may
i". >sl malignant cancel

* i..; rid ".i
O rid of the Dtsoasi.?

I'd cure

gr i,l B.id Blood.
A small

thing
iv. Blade Heat!,
slcsi Diseased

it in the
r eczema.

; \i«u set

%
t ike

tust Bolanic
©
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* (!'.. Ü. B0 tli : Blopd ?
* Remedy made. The ; ...< will be JU tlrlveii if >m j >uf >\&ff and
<? not round vyäiit/i > years,

.> Wc sell and «comn* nd B. B. Ii-
* Burrow,, Ma Lin c; Co.,
e 296 M;un St., 0 Mill St.,
% Norfolk, Va.

WATT. RETTEW & CLAY..

This Concerns
Underwear for
Men and Women

Tli »se who appreciate get¬ting 111 ire than even returns
for their money: those who
delight in getting really re-
markable values ; those who

to make the dollars
do double duty, will do well
to look at the HXTRAOR-
DINANY values we offer in
Summer Underwear;
We tell of a few :

FOR MEN.
P:nk. ni.! Tan Kino Ribbed Un-

rw Shirts have French neck,
in ..: trimmings and pearl but-

Piaw to match. The
regular 75c. grade at 50c. each.

Double-»« it H.itbrlpKtin Drawers .¦

J.aifacing {.trap back .royal
(iceedlpgly g>'cd quality.Wo, Shirts to match, same price.Splendid Quality Raihriggan Shirts

and Drawers.25c. each. A remark-
abl; value. Unquestionablytile KKST i for it underwear in
Norfolk.

Blue and Pink Lisle Thread Shirts
un 1'i twei -magnificent garments

eo.ua! to the best In the city at a
and a half, we say H each.

FOR WOMEN.
Ptue Lislo Finish Richelieu Ribbed.Vests, silk croohettod neck ami

artnholes, s Ik taped. Regular 19c.Vests at 2 for 25c,Bibbed Vests.bleached and unbleach-
«I. at Sc. each.

Ribbed Vests- blenched.silk taped
armholes and neck.10c. each. Bot-
t, r grade lisle finish, 12MB.1. Thread Vests "seconds".excel¬lent quality.17c each.s for 50c.'

1)1 I'd Ribbed Vests, with pink, bluo
white silk trinim'ngs.25c.Pure l.lslo Thread Vests.whlto withred sei pentlne trimmings

ice bust.37%e. each, 3 for SI.

Watt,Rettew&Clay
THE r~

Joseph Brown
STORE.

30 Styles
of SiSks.

75 cent Fancies have been
selected and placed on the
counter at cents. An easy
opportunity to save upon such
a staple as a silk waist.

Representative 75 values.
Brown values.

Light Gray
Homespun, .

Stuff from which the present
popular skins are built. All
wool w inches wide and a
dollar the 'yard.
Special
Lace Sale-

()n riuirsday next, begin¬
ning at 9 o'clock. K styles
al 3 cents, ^1 styles at 5, and
2'»st, les at 8 In many in¬
stances the figures are little-
ub ive half tlie regular.

Capital for Underwear, &c.

MBit Brown. 220 Ulam St.

.Men,Boys and Children.
LADIES' SAILORS.

KINOX HATS.
IL,IV IS 1«,
249 Alain Street.

A GOOD P8ÄNO~~
r.t n J and equally tho best

»r« the STIEKP
PIANOS

rfectlon reward yourtime. They are sola
n [always have been at a fa»r

LD'IN MEN'TS IN ENCHANOE.
t'.KPAlRINO.

ISt« * t c\ts I'd < ) r^-an
IND HAND PIANOS.

Both LIBERAL TERMS.
for the asking.

OHAS. AI.
rello lliilldliig, Ctraiiby ht«

j r" rOaTtR. Manager.
a it i nk.ii i..\ i s.

Ai DI 'OKMUn TH
t. N. hrn and <*Q Kts.

j.\3 M MARTCIN.. Prop and-, tnager.
v HAMILTON Amus'm't wrector

n every nlglit In the year exceptSmoking Concerts, presenting:a
et able, up-to-dato Vaudeville eater-

..am. at.
MjUlaees, Tue.«.. Thürs, and Sats. at 1

!<. m. Evening perfortnanc-a continuous
tront S till 12. Adm'ssion, 10, 1» and JSo,lmn-tr-r '.

.
?


